A French Alphabet Booklet for Kindergarten Students
This booklet was designed to help French Immersion parents in School District 23 to support their Kindergarten child’s learning.

Each page has both an upper and lower case letter and in parenthesis you will find the English pronunciation for the letter name.

There is a picture of a word that starts with each letter. Children can practice identifying these words and they are encouraged to learn many words for each letter.

Please understand that there are some sounds that are unique to the French language and it is therefore difficult to find an equivalent in English.

Kindergarten students are assessed on:
- Letter identification
- Letter sounds
- Saying a word that starts with each letter
- Printing the letters

General Tips for Pronunciation:
1. In French, we don’t generally pronounce the last letter in the word: e.g. le grand tapis - (luh grahn tahpee)
Aa (ah)

un avion (ah-vee-ohn)
Bb
(bay)

un ballon
(bah-ll-ohn)
Cc

un clown

(say)

(clue-n)
Dd

un dinosaure

(dino-s-ah-rr')
Ee
(un)
un éléphant
(ay lei fah)
Ff

(eff)

une fille

(feey)
Gg

un garçon

(shjay)
(g-arr-ss-ohn)
Hh
(ash)

un hippopotame
he-po-po-tah-mm)
Ii

un iglou

(igloo)
Jj (shgee)

un jus (j-oo)
un kangourou

(k-ahn-goo-roo)
un lapin
(l-ah-p-ehn)
Mm (em)

une mitaine

(me-t-ayn)
Nn

un nez

(en)
(n-ay)
Oo

une orange

(o-rohn-j)
Pp
(un poisson)
(p-wah-ss-ohn)
une question
(qu-s-t-ee-ohn)
Rr

(ay-rrr)

une règle

(r-ay-gl)
Ss

une souris

(s-ewh-ree)
un tigre

(tee-grr)
Uu

un ukulele

(oo-kul-lay-lee)
Vv
(vay)

une vache
(vah-sh)
Ww (due-ble-vay)

un wapiti (wah-pee-tee)
Xx

(eeks)

un xylophone

(xee-low-phone)
Yy

(ée-grek)

un yoyo

(yoyo)
Zz (zed)

un zèbre
(zehbr)